Philip Sahl
October 8, 1912 - July 7, 2009

Philip Sahl, age 96, of St. Louis Park, MN, formerly of Delray Beach, FL, passed away
July 7, 2009. Preceded in death by eight brothers & sisters; Mildred’s daughters, Mary
Udell and Sonia Udell Gallo. Survived by wife, Mildred; Mildred’s children & in-laws, Jack
(Shirley) Udell, Elana (Leonard) Gealt, Mike (Merrilee) Gallo; Mildred’s grandchildren,
Michael, Joseph, Vicki, Avi, Camee and Tammy; Mildred’s numerous great-grandchildren
and many loving nieces & nephews of both Mildred & Philip. Phil was a former city
commissioner and vice-mayor of Miami Beach, FL. Graveside services FRIDAY 10:30 AM,
B'NAI EMET CEMETERY, 72nd & Penn Avenue S., Richfield. SHIVA meal & service to
follow burial at Knollwood Place, 3630 Phillips Pkwy, St. Louis Park.

Comments

“

We were so shocked to hear of Phil's sudden passing, but feel very lucky to have
been able to see him and Millie, while we were visiting in Minneapolis from California
just 2 weeks earlier. Phil was a very dear man and we enjoyed his stories and
outlook on life; truly an original! May God Bless him.
Margie & Jack Melby

Margie, Jack & Meghan Melby - July 13, 2009 at 11:41 PM

“

You are in our hearts forever Grandpa Phil! Love, Lisa, Joey, Anthony, Sicilia.

Lisa Gallo - July 09, 2009 at 05:34 PM

“

Grandpa Phil,
I can't believe you are gone. You were always so incredibly sharp that I fully
expected you to be with us for another decade or two.
What a life you lived. I am so fortunate to have been able to see and visit with you
last week. I recall that we discussed the fullness of your life and you fully agreed with
me that you had been truly blessed. That conversation gives me great comfort today.
I always treasured hearing you tell me about my mom. Each and every time you
would begin by telling me how you couldn't have loved her any more had she been
your own biological child. I know that was true Grandpa. You see, our family loved
you in exactly the same way.
Your dedication to public service most certainly had a direct impact on my life. I can
remember as a child looking at photos of you being sworn into office and feeling
immense pride. That was my Grandpa! The stories surrounding your rise to power
were some of my favorites. You were an "old school" politician and you never shied
from telling me how the machine really worked. Many of those lessons still relevant
today. I loved hearing those stories again and again...
My only regret is that, as hard as I tried, I was never able to convince you to share
with me your military experiences. Last fall, I offered to take you on a trip to
Washington D.C. to see your WWII veterans memorial and you declined. You said
that it would be too painful. I respected that. Yet, I'm left to wonder just how
powerfully your version of those events would have impacted me and my children.
You are my role model for how a Grandfather should be: Unconditionally loving.
Generous. Funny. Smart. My guess is that all that write in this guestbook will use
these same adjectives. You were a constant.
Your love for my Grandmother was the greatest love that I have ever witnessed.
What an example you set for us all to aspire to.
Thank you for everything...
Love,
Joey

Joe Gallo - July 09, 2009 at 03:48 PM

“

Dearest FamilyI am overwhelmed with the news of Grandpa Phil passing-I will miss him dearlyI have the most fond memories of all the times we spent together-Stories he shared,
the unconditional love he always expressed. He led the most facinating life and
always kept me laughingMy thoughts are prayers are with ya'll in this very difficult time-He was an amazing
man and he certainly left an imprint on my heart, my life and all those he came in
contact with.
In loving sympathy,
Tammy

Tammy - July 09, 2009 at 01:57 PM

“

Dear Auntie Mildred,
Uncle Phil was such an energetic, wise, and humorous man. Our children, David and
Mason, along with Kurt and me, enjoyed hearing him speak of his love for history and
his political career. Today, our grown children actually have an interest in reading,
speaking, as well as writing of political matters, so maybe there was some subtle
influence from those years that has filtered into their lives. We enjoyed reading
various events from Uncle Phil's newspaper clippings when he was the Mayor and
Commissioner of Miami Beach. We loved to hear how Uncle Phil would relate a
combination of significant political experiences along with some very funny colorful
times. And those more unique times definitely captured our children's interests.
However, you know the saying...what goes on in Miami stays in Miami.
Auntie Mildred, regarding your shared love of family with Uncle Phil, we are grateful
for the generosity of having my grandmother, Ethel stay with you from your days in
Miami Beach to Delray Beach. She absolutely loved being with you each winter. She
literally talked about her yearly vacation to Florida for a whole year to us, until her
next visit. We also remember your visits to my childhood home in Malden,
Massachusetts. A lot of great memories were made for our family during those visits.
When Kurt and I, along with our children decided to move from Massachusetts to
South Florida over 16 years ago, you warmly welcomed us to your home numerous
times. It was always clear that you both held family as a priority. Our family observed
that the past few times when you had Uncle Phil pull out your very large scrapbooks
filled with precious family photographs, articles, and invitations from family events.
What a big surprise to us, as we never knew you saved such items from those many
milestones throughout the entire family. Beyond that, I know how important it was for
you and Uncle Phil to see David and Mason become a Bar Mitzvah. More recently, a
little over 1½ years ago, David was so happy that you attended his simcha, a
wedding, where you warmly welcomed Lisa to the family.
On a more personal note, Auntie Mildred...we know how much Uncle Phil treasured
you. He could not boast enough, each time he saw us, of your artistic talent, cooking
skills, organizational skills of various charities such as the cancer fund that is so dear
and personal to you, the program geared to teenagers at risk, and giving effortlessly
of yourself to support the state of Israel. And as if that wasn’t enough, he was so
proud that a park was named in honor of your dedication and work in Israel. You
could see in his eyes how he loved looking at those newspaper clippings and the
photographs of you with Golda Meir. How wonderful to hear a husband openly
admire and adore his wife to others. Together you shared such love for each other, a
love for Israel, a zest for life, adventurous travels, charitable ways, and a lovely dry
sense of humor. We witnessed all those precious qualities between the two of you as
incredible human beings. In our eyes, the two of you created the ideal role models for
a beautiful marriage, working through all that life brings because you paid attention to
all that needed to be accomplished.
I speak for the entire family when I say how saddened we are about the passing of
our beloved Uncle Phil. However, we are sad because it is at this time...that we take
the time, to pay attention, reflect and realize the very rich life that Uncle Phil led, a life

of experience, wisdom, tzedakah, and true passion. He was a man who not only
enjoyed talking, telling jokes to others, but was a man of action. In addition, he had
the ability to be a keen observer of human nature and remain quiet as he listened to
people, a rare skill for many. We also understand the love that Uncle Phil felt for us,
as he was a man who was not afraid to express his loving emotions to us.
We are so fortunate to have had this dynamic uncle, such a force of life, matched by
our aunt who carries that s
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